ROSEMOUNT AREA HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
APPLICATION
April, 2020- April, 2022
Applications are due – March 2, 2020
Name: ___________Kate Fossum__________________________ ________________

_____________

Home Address: 15610 Eagle Bay Drive Apple Valley, MN 55124___________________________
Home Phone: ____________________

_ Cell Phone: ___651-252-9846

E-Mail Address: katefossum@gmail.com
Children and ages: Tanner Kaeding – 12, Hunter Fossum - 6
Number of children currently in RAHA:
Girls: _____Termite ____ 6U _____ 8U _____ 10U _____ 12U _____15U
Boys: _____ Termite _____Mini Mite __1_ Mite _____ Squirt _____ PeeWee__1_ Bantam _____
U-16 _____ Jr. Gold
RAHA Board Member Responsibilities
The RAHA Board is a working board. The success of RAHA is incumbent on Board
members committing to attending board meetings, serving on committees, and doing
work outside of board meetings. Board members are required to serve on and actively
participate on multiple committees, in addition to their position on the board. Board
members also are required to attend 20 of the 24 monthly meetings during your twoyear term, including the tryout meetings in October, as well as regularly attend assigned
committee meetings. In addition, board members will be required to use MS Word,
Excel and Powerpoint in their positions and be able to use email. And have fun!
Please describe your hockey background and experience:
My experience with hockey goes back to my childhood when my brother played. While I
personally have never played or coached, I was a coach in gymnastics for 6 years and so
I understand kids from a development standpoint.
My experience with RAHA started back in 2010 when my son Tanner started mini-mites.
I have been a manager for Tanner’s teams the past 4 years, and I have been involved in
the equipment committee. While Tanner is going to be a Bantam next year, my
youngest is just a mini-mite so I have been around and will be around for many more
years.

Please explain why you wish to become a RAHA Board member:
I would like to get involved with RAHA to be able to have a voice when there are areas
that I do not agree with. I think that there is room for improvement in several different
aspects and my experience in dealing with businesses helps me to be able to see areas
that are not run efficiently or fairly. My goal in running for a spot on the board is to be
able to help make change where it needs to happen, to be able to be a voice that
parents feel comfortable coming to and to be able to continue to help Rosemount’s
mission of #growfromwithin.
What specific talents/skills would you bring to the RAHA Board?
I work as a business advisor and my responsibilities include helping businesses run
more efficiently, be more profitable and increase employee engagement/ satisfaction.
My experience in these areas can cross over to RAHA in many areas.
I am proficient in all office software and a lot of design platforms.
I was responsible for a taking on a large fundraising adventure for Tanner’s team a year
ago and was able to secure $3000 in fundraising dollars by coordinating the sale of a
Rosemount branded “Love Your Melon” hat.
Which RAHA Board Position/Committees would you like to get involved with
(Equipment, Goalie Coord, Age Level Coord, Operations, Finance, Fundraising, etc)?
I would be interested in equipment, operations, finance and/or fundraising.

Please describe your past experience (volunteer, manager, coach, etc.) within the RAHA:
I have been a manager for the past 4 years, two at the squirt level and now two at the
Pee-Wee level. While being a manager, I have been responsible for the team schedule,
setting up scrimmages, fundraising, budget, communications, among many other areas.
Please describe other board experience, youth program experience, or areas of
community involvement:
I was a developmental and high-level gymnastics coach for many years back in college. I
was responsible for building the tumbling portion of our gym’s traveling team show
program. We were nationally acclaimed as the number one halftime in the NBA for
many years and the team served (still do) as the Official Goodwill Ambassadors of the
state of North Dakota.

Please identify any potential areas that may be a conflict of interest with any business or
other association you may be associated with and your duties as a RAHA Board
member:
None.

Other information you’d like the RAHA Board to consider in reviewing your application:

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please email completed application to:
Kevin Bigalke at
kevinb@rosemounthockey.org

Thank you for your interest in the Rosemount Area Hockey Association!

